Non-Audition Ensembles 1 Credit hour – Open to All Undergraduates
Students may register themselves and attend first day of class.
MUSC 161.02 - University Chorus - for more info: Prof. Ford fordj@cofc.edu
MUSC 365.01- Gospel Choir - for more info: Brenten Weeks bmweeks@cofc.edu
MUSC 358.01- Pep Band - for more info: Prof. Heywood HeywoodD@cofc.edu
MUSC 353.01- Wind Ensemble - for more info: Prof. Heywood HeywoodD@cofc.edu
MUSC 363.05 - Latin American Music -for more info: Prof. O’Brien obrienms@cofc.edu
MUSC 360.01- Reading Band - for more info: Prof. Duvall DuvallF@cofc.edu

Auditioned Ensembles 1 Credit hour – Open to All Undergraduates
MUSC 363.03, 04 - Jazz Guitar Ensemble
Contact Prof. Ross RossTS@cofc.edu for audition info
MUSC 363.01- Flute Choir
Contact Prof. Edwards tacyedwards@bellsouth.net for audition info
MUSC 161.01 - Concert Choir –Auditions –
August 22, 12:00 - 4 PM, Cato 243
August 23, 1:30 - 4 PM, Cato 243
Time slot sign up sheet posted August 15, Cato 243
Students auditioning for the Concert Choir and Madrigal Singers should be prepared to vocalize for the Director, sight sing, and do pitch memory exercises. Students may also sing a song, if they desire.
Prof. Taylor TaylorR@cofc.edu, Director
MUSC 354.01 – Orchestra - Auditions – August 22, 6:00 - 9 PM, Cato 234 Prepare two contrasting pieces of your choice.
Prof. Bekker BekkerY@cofc.edu, Director
MUSC 355.01- Chamber Music
Contact Prof. Vynnytsky vynnytskyv@cofc.edu for audition info.
MUSC 359.01-05 - Jazz Combos – Auditions – August 24, 3-5 PM, Simons 105 Contact Prof. Lewis lewiss@cofc.edu for specific info.
MUSC 364.01 - Madrigal Singers
Same as Concert Choir
MUSC 367.01.Opera/Music Theatre
Contact Prof. Templeton TempletonD@cofc.edu for audition info

Applied Music Lessons 1 or 2 Credit hour – Open to All Undergraduates
Placement Auditions (to place student with an instructor)
Voice – August 22, 12:00 - 4 PM, Cato 210
August 23, 1:30 - 4 PM, Cato 210
Time slot sign up sheet posted August 15, Cato 210
Prepare a song to sing. Prof. McBroom mcbroomd@cofc.edu
Piano – August 22, 1:00 - 3 PM, Cato 203
Time slot sign up sheet posted August 15, Cato 203
Prof. Robin Zemp zempr@cofc.edu
Jazz Guitar, Piano, Bass, Saxophone, Drums - Contact Prof. Lewis lewiss@cofc.edu for info
Violin – email Prof. Siow Siowl@cofc.edu for info
Viola – email Prof. Zemp zempr@cofc.edu for info
Cello – email Prof. Khoma KhomaN@cofc.edu for info
Classical Guitar – email Prof. Regnier regnierm@cofc.edu for info
Flute – email Prof. Edwards tacyedwards@bellsouth.net for info
Other Instruments - email Prof. Zemp zempr@cofc.edu with student number